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Not Disturbed by Radical Talk

Wellesloy Hills, Mass. SeDt. 2.
1922. With bo much talk about
Bolshevism and radicalism ono Is
led to believe that the world Is rap-Idl- y

becoming socialistic. Certain-
ly such thoughts are ovldont when
one reads about Russia, Mexico and
certain other countries. Roger W.
Babson, however, claims that this is
not true. His exact statement In
exclusive Interview this week upon
this subject Is as follows:

"Socialism, as a party moemont, is--almost dead, so far as the States are
concerned. It has never been at
home here. It is exotic. It does
not fit the United States conditions
and it has no great hold upon the
workers of this country. The
Socialist leaders know this better
than we do. They are' ready now
to combine with other people
workers, farmers, anybody who will
go into the combine. Previously,
they have been unwilling to hob
nob with anybody except those who
were willing to take the party name
and party pledges. Moreover, there

administration.

Poultry Foods
Prepared Right Here

have received of new
Jay Grinders for grinding

poultry foods. '

There another grinder of
section,

..known we certain
ranchers appreciate in-

stallation.

Specialize prepared
poultry supplies

DON'T SELL YOUR-GRAI- UNTIL
BUYER

Andrews Grain Co.
Old Boyer Building.

Weather Rots
Unpainted Buildings

Afford Rebuild
Years?

investment inYOURdepreciates rapidly un-
less it is protected .the
weather by point

A rotting'building is a heavy,,
expense. It means either costly""
repairing or total rebuilding.

saves cost paint

next question is what
paint to use. the best. It

less in the long

paint spreads easily
it saves labor cost. It'covers

surface per gallon than
"cheap" paint

best paint will
fire or mora longer thin "cheap"
.paint

So paint your balMings

Is a distinct tendency on the part of
organized labor to rid of the
incubus of Socialism. The battle
has fought as far as the
American Federation of Labor is
concerned. It has been fought out
in women's garment Industry.
It will be fought wherever it Is
necessary and the conservative will

"There remains farmer group
the farm bloc, as It is called.

This fall will probably show more
of the results of the revolt of
farmer states against the conserva-
tism of present

revolt was inevitable. Our
last election was a post war reac-
tion and the tremendous Republi-
can majorities had to come. Tho
not results of the farmer revolt,
however, probably will not Justify
the enthusiasm which it has called
forth. After senators congress-
men have been elected to represont
thefarmers, of them will con-

tinue to act about as senators
congressmen have always acted, af-

ter they get to be senators and con-
gressmen. Tho farmers will be dis-

appointed. They will turn away
from radicalism to other
quarters.
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nee'd It and use the belt paint. That's
a dollar-savin- poller:

The beat paint are scientific in
formula and preparation. We're made
them for 73 years to meet the
weather conditions in the West,

Tho best materials PIONEER
WHITE LEAD, pure linseed oil, par
zinc and pure colors are combined
in Fuller's Paints in scientifically a
act proportions with Ions-tim- e skill.
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Fullers
House PointsPhoenix Pur Paint

Pur Prepared Paint
Manufactured by W. P. Fuller Jc Co., Dept. 24, Saa Fraacisc
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"Wo have reached the extreme of
both radicalism and conservatism.
We are headed for a middle-of-the-roa- d

course. Tho days of tho ex-

tremist In any direction are about
over. Now we must got busy and
saw wood! Tho man who Is busy
laying brick 13 not going to listen to
the call of the man who wants to
Interest him In 'isms' of any kind.
The man on the wall Is going to say
to the agitator, 'I am doing real
work and I cannot come down to
you.'

"Nevertheless, we nre probably
going to have moro of somo things
that a good many of us do not like.
Wo are probably going to have more
of government interference in tho
railroads, Instead of less; and more
of government interference in the
mines, instead of less. Tho drift
seems to be in that direction. But
we are not drifting that way on ac-

count of the theories of agitators.
We are drifting that way because

of the necessities of tho present con-

ditions. President Harding will see
to It that tho railroads run and that
coal Is mined, not because he Is so-

cialistic, but because the country
must have,trains and coal. That Is

all there is to it.
"That Is to say, I believo that the

lease of life tff the soap box orator
and all the rest of the frenzied ex- -

horters of our day, may be, for the
present, cut short. What we do In
tho next few years, we are going to
do because we want to. We are go-

ing to bo governed by conditions and
not by theories. The main ten
dency is toward a middle-of-the-roa- d'

course. Most of the people
will be traveling in that way. Our
progress will bo along that line. We
are going to be confronted with the
stern necessity of producing tho ne
cessities of life at costs which will
attract the purchaser. That task
will keep us all pretty busy.

"If my diagnosis is correct," con
cluded Mr. Babson, "this means well
for Investors and others interested
In constructive enterprise. The cap
tain of Industry is coming back. The
engineer will take the place of tho
agitator. Money will again bo in- -

Tested in railroads; public utilities
will be rehabilitated and for many
years to come the United States peo-

ple will fertilize their fields and pre
pare for tho next period of prosper
ity."

The Babsonchart Index of busi-

ness this week stands at 8 per cent
below normal, the same as a week
ago.. Business marks time until af-

ter Labor Day. During the next few
weeks trade should begin to bright-
en up.

OWYHEE

August 31
1 Emma and Thelma Glascock vlslt- -

I tifl frnm Mnnrlav to Thursdav at tho
Nowbill homo in Ontario.

The funeral of John McGlnnls, 13
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
McGlnnls, held Wednesday 'at tho
Owyhee school house, was largely
attended . by Nyssa, Ontario and
Homodale friends, as well as Owy-

hee. Rey. Henry Young was offi-

ciating minister. Floral tributes
were numerous and beautiful. Tho
pall bearers, Rollo Fenn, Floyd El
liott, Kenneth McDonald, James n,

Roy Williams and Eddlo Pow
ell were friends' a.nd school mates
of the deceased. Interment was
made in the Owyhee cemetery.

Ed. Brown and family, who were
running tho Ward ranch, aro moving
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Vogts and fam-

ily of New Plymouth, visited Sun-

day at the Peutz home.
Warren Fenn 1b plastering Will

Beam's' house this week.
Mrs. O. R. Htto had a nervous at-

tack and called tho doctor, tho first
of tho week.

Joe and Merle Sbatto, formerly of
Owyhee, but now of Lancaster, and
a cousin were bltton last week by
their dog which had gone mad. They
were taken to Vale for treatment.

John nnd Oral Hlto left Wednes-
day for Long Valley to take the
places of their father and brother,
Omar, who aro returning homo with
some horses which' have mountain
fever.

Carl Schwelzer will leave Monday
for Boise where ho will attend busi-

ness college.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Glascock and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green and
Mrs. Gus Schwelzer and son and
daughter Carl and Anna, returned
Tuesday from a fortnight's sojourn
in the mountains,

Mr. Klinefelter of Wilder, has on--
gaged threshing in this vicinity and
will bo here soon.

Geo. Benton was' up from Nyssa
Thursday to help Louis DeHord
stack grain. He returned home
Sunday evening.

Chas. Bradley and family were
dinner guests at the Kllngback homo
Sunday."

Bradley's are preparing to move
to Ontario the latter part of this

tend school there. Mrs. Ous Sch- - I
welzer and daughter Anna, and Mrs,

Jack Glascock and children are also
moving to Ontario for the same pur-
pose.

Bev. Blom of Ontario kept his ap-

pointment at tho Owyhee last Sun-
day.

Mary McQlnnls Is working at
Peutz during haying.

Wm. McQlnnls left Tuesday for
tho Veteran's hospital at Boise,
whero he' will receive treatment for
injuries received from, being gassed
during tho war.

Tho Chas. Bradley family have
been enjoying a threo weoks' outing
In Idaho mountains, returned homo
last week.

OWYHEE DITCH STOCKHOLDERS
NOTICE

In order that all claims for water
may be accurately checked in pre-

paration for the hearing of the Wa-

ter Board In tho adjudication of tho
waters' of tho Owyhee River, all
stockholders of this company are
urged to coma to the office of the
manager before Tuesday, Septem-
ber 12, to check their claim as on
file there.

IVAN E. OAKES, Manager.

FOR RENT OR SALE Two houses
on East sldo near school. May be

had at a bargain. See G. W. Haw,
Ontario. tf.

FOR SALE Young pigs. Phono
205W3. 2 t

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom
with bath and garage, f 10 a month
Phono 173 M. 2t
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DR. J. A. MC FALL
Eyesight Specialist

Bye Glasses and Spectacles

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK

The Oldest Bank Malheur
County "Service that. Serves"

Capital end Surplus 1100,000.

HOTEL WILSON

The "Homey" Hotel of Malheur
County. Good Meals 40c

TROXELL IMPLEMENT CO.

Farm Operating Equipment
McCoriuick, Deerlng and P. O.

THE INDEPENDENT MARKET

Phones and 135
Its Good To Eat We Have
It's Farm Produce We Buy

"HaaaaaaaJf HH PBl afl LVTHj JV$yj7

The real, substantial citizen does not come from the
spendthrift class.

The chances are ninety-nin-e to one
' that he started

with a savings account,

Each of us chooses the class to which he belongs.
In the interest of good citizenship, to the end that
your future may be happy and assured, we urge
that you start an account with us now.
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WE it as our
honest belief that for
the price asked, Chester- -

field gives the greatest
value in Turkish Blend
cigarettes ever offered
to smokers.

Liggett & Co,

Directory of Ontario9 s Business Firms
HOME MADE CANDIES
PURE AND DELICIOUS

Take a box homo for Sunday
HON HON CANDY SHOP

. . . . S. Li. Tompkins, Prop

HKJ1IBKN & RYAN

The Home of Good Eats and
Low Prices

Phones 3 and 131

.PUIUTY BAKERY

Ernest Barcus, Prop.
All Kinds of Breads, Cakes

and Pastry

WELLS DAIRY

Phono 34 W2
Servico day and night. Tuber
cular tested cows. Clean and saul
tar equipment.

state

Myers Tobacco

MORIl'S MILLINERY &
- NOVELTY SHOP

Palymre Waists Women's Dresses
And Sport Clothes

RADHR BROS.
Dependable Merchandise

"Not the Cheapest, But the Best"

Signs

BYRON TURNER

BLACKABY JEWELRY STORE

Home of
"Gifts that Last"

ONTARIO PHARMACY
O. M. Castleman, Prop.

Prescription Specialist Victor
Phonographs Rexall Remedies

Eastman Kodaks

II. R. UDICK
Plumbing and Heating

Domestic Water Systems

TAGGART HARDWARE CO.

Malheur County's Largest
Hardware Store

J. O. McCHEIGIIT HARDWARE

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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